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Ulo Hntiicinnnn Hull, M. ,u,.
known violinist, whoo dciiili Iuih boon
1111110.11100(1, WllA born ill llergOII, H(v
filly year ago lnttt IVIinmry, lie
wns pimslomiloly foml of mudc in hi
ontllost years, lint hi father sternly
foilmdo lit m In follow hi inclinations
At eighteen ho i iiltifccl in llii!
University nt , tml was
dismissed in dlngi-nc- when it was
learned tluit liu liuil taken temporary
ohni'KOof nil oiohoslra at iiiio of tlui
Ihenlois. In llio your following In
waul lo Camel, (iorinnny, nml olloicd
himself u u student of l ho violin to
Spohr, who, howoVor, received liim
co coldly lluit lie (Icspniiod, mid be
gun to study law m (be University of
Uuotliiigou, instead, liu did not
keep to hffdookrf long, however, and
llio iiextccnmnico was again as a
musician 7n Muulon. but in conse-
quence of a duel winch he fought
(hero ho had lo lice tho country, lit
went to Puiis, whoro ho became so do
spondont that ho thtow himself into
tho Seine ono morning. A holy of
wealth who snw llio act wived him
from u suicide' dcntli, and afterward
moisted him in hi art, because she
saw in him a striking iosoiiiIiIhiico to
a (load will, llo wmjii afterward inado
his debut in public nit a violinist, and
his uccos wan instantaneous. In
about iovon year he had acquired u

liberal fortune, lie married, and in
1883 ho returned to bin native llerxon,
bought nu entitle and ettled thero
Flvoyoftrs Inter ho came to Ihu United
Sinto, nnd gave scries of ooneort
which added greatly lo both hi fumo
and fortune, llo remained hero two
yearn and then went back lo Europe
giving com-cr- l hern anil llieru as the
humor took him. lie saw something
of war in Algeria, mnki ig a cum-IMig- n

tie io with Umiornl Ytisuf. llo
built n tlu'uter in Itcrgou, nnd tried
lo establish national schools of litem
litre Riid art in Norn ay. I Mm glowing
imtrlotUin got him into imublu with,
llio Uuvcrnmeiil, and vexatious law-soi- l

were instituted ugaiiml liim,
which cot him a good part of bin for-

tune. To add lo hU other trouble
hit wifo died, and lie again turned his
foouto, lo tho U.itcd .states, !

J

ing licit, for tho m-om- l time in IJy.i ,

With nomly .11 the money ho had a.
coiiimnml ho Ixiuglit n tract of one
hundred mid tUty-tw- o thouwitid ncrc
of wild laud in Potter oounty, Pa.,
Hiul tried lo found 11 Xorwcginn col- -

rmiwi.,inkS1JC
vor lie lino 10 luiniiiion 11, niui mi;
low of Hourly nit hi property, llo
ciiino to Xew York city, leaned the
Aendemy of niintk', nud murtcd lo givu
lullnii oMirn. He failed utterly and
went back to EurnK whort! ho gave
concert with nil hii old ucoow. Ho

lomwnaHifluroit.i 1111111 iw. mm !

returned witli n comioriaoic .online ;

anil K'tllod In WiHconsin, nbcro. in

lStO, ho again imirricd, the bidy be- -
j

Dig n lOrmnu, eniiiieniuiy 11m juhiui
in yea ra. llo hut since been giving
poiict'il at Interval both hero and
Abroad.

rii( ."icH Mnpoi.
Tho ncwWHir greet the e, 0 of the

youthful intellect at oarliol duwn
and wilh the boy, nml tho man,
ami tho old limn, daily through nl j

thoyoitru down to the gravo. Hi
mowing faster than anything elo on

earth. In 1704 I bore was one paper
in tho country with a circulation of

,.,. .... 1..: I

Suv-o- f.,.
wilh a clrculution of

1,(500.000,000 iii a population of

tho earlier period an of-

fice printed a few copies por
hour, now a uood ollleo throws oil'

liin.ooo per hour. It is making thoj
nir riulieiit and wintillating with
ideas, mullifaiiou, iniilhtiidinou
and infinite in variety nud ehurncter
and power. Tho pulpit, platform,
lho forum, tho school, the college,
mid every iiulitulioti for tho develop-

ment of thoughl and tin- - diHsoininii-tio- u

of liiioMlodgo Ihu world
not cipial 10 it in power. Thero i no
pieaehor. no lecturer, no lawyer, no

institution which tho uniUd energies
of hostile and adversary pro cannot
eui-d- i ami utterly destroy. Well
might lho great Napoleon

a newspaper was the logout of

wi deign and a of nation, and
tlk.it four IiokIIIi! newspaper aro morn
to be dreaded Hutu 100,000 bayonets.

Samis'iom:, nun bio and granite
luuo iholr essoniial dllloronces in

iiyslnllizalioii. Xo architect over
1'iiilt nioio regularly than did nature
when coiikti'iicliiigovui. tho smallest
'rytnl. Phtiils ami aiiinmls grow ly

fiicc.Mivi) dovolopinenl, Increased
''' assimilHtiuii through ohemiciil
I'hitnges, but crystal 1110 eipinlly por-f'''- t

in their tailii -- t hl.iL'cs, and cii- -'

'IV' I "iih I ,i" I'. li"'U

MTr5nETM?Ti '' ""'' iiaf'ks.tsixsiiiLni urijmLLT-.iJ-

COA
VOL. II.

T"n" "y"iKi'N.
u '"i."" y,' v" . ox,,",ilw,l''" - , iiir.i iii rinm ,m'
York, and bo U ,,. ,,.. I f... ..

kinds of animals. Homo of them ru-

tin K'0. otherw ulicrp and foxes,
Theio were iiiiiinutn with horim and

'oIIicih willioiil horiiH. Thorn was a
(lingular looking creiiltnc Ibal ro--

a

feet

had his

"" m moi in (iiswnci ugmes on ma llll(.rrt that the colored diilii't piicmy. I like a patriotHCl )V f Justice Minister and made their escape, Hying over ly gentleman
""in body, be mud, woro l;j 'l.v '

who, in 18-I8- in u speech lo tho beads of the affrighted multitude 'have time to recover bis balance and Mcr than I do a whits traitor. I
Ihioe colors M.own-r- c.l, blue and '

Vhinft Kld(;ll, .jlllirt.aMvel nuMly negroes, an'd an indescribable Uvent down, and as tho goat ran past "kc it man in favor of free
l.vellow. Ibeinks were obtained l.yj ..,.,,. ...... ,' .' 'f ..;, I. cene of fright and confusion and up- - him and kept running, he was dragg- - speech better I do a whito man

tho juico from vegetables, "" l !,onr of and humans ensued, ed along, clawing wildlv, until I whoopposes I like n black man
''"' mixing it with tho caithy pig-- , - iiiiuoii s oiling along 'i'1'1

T10 lions disappeared without injw head colido I with. a post and ' favor of honest vote bettor than
menls. .Mr. Hewitt thinks tho inks i?iiiiliingus teetlias itrolln. A pan-- , .

,)ivmin sbortlv two ho dioukIH tho procession to a I do a white man stands wilh

" """ J l l

few dayn rctiiio fioiu the arduoux tin- -

of "u life on (hi! ocean wavo." A
week ago ho relnrned from a long!
voyage, coon ho will Hay good
liye lo bin wifo litllo oiioh and im!
before tho million llio miiliiiL' vesselr. -

Uilliitm l.iniib, which Is engaged in!
tho grain carrying trade between
Now Yi ill: nml Han Kr.uiciKCO. The
iouio lauon i,y mo h ,umm i.,iw(, is
down around (Japo n. As is well j

known lo all unllom, tho "doubling ol
tho Horn" is usually attended wilh
sonioiiskoNbip.vreck. High winds
ptovail in that latitude, when the;
weather is especially bud a week is
consumed in getting around tho
southermost point South America.
Mr. Hewitt has sailed this route from
Xew Yoik to San Prnucin'o since
1W0. lie has been .hlpwi coked half
a dozen times ami can reluto home
pretty severe experiences; but the
miwt roiiiarkablo of llioiu all was his
thieo inoiithi' sojourn among lho
1'a I u (ton iu u savagos.

18(V Mr. Hewitt belonged to the
crew of ship l iiyrlini, which went
inhoro during a severe gain on the
I'atagoui'in coast. Tho .vool was
iiiiinned by thirteen men, all of whom
woro captured by savages and tak-

en into tho interior. Tho men were
eparatcd from each other and,

given to iliU'eivnt, native chiefs as
slaves. .Mr. Hewitt never knew what
becnnio of his shipmates. Ho vas
taken by a savage named Minohoo,
and coniH-lle- to carry heavy loads
of provisions and hunting materials
on long journeys, At night his bauds
woio tied iieliiuil Ins imelc, and one
nl.f tho Icalbor thong was fastened

to a lien, lo prevent his running1

away. Xo knifo or sharp instiuiiioiit
of,",..,kind was left within his roach,!
and he was as eUcctually a prisoner
us though ho had been locked up
within stmnu'widl. The whole story
of l'ii troubles ami .suiroiings in

hands of tho savages would fill a
largo volume, but the most interest
iug Hirtiou, which can bo con fined to

hi, !U.roum (lf tll0 ,;. itl ttlllt.,,
, , , ,

?ll ...'" of Mr.

Hewitt's body is covered with indelli- -

bio rcpre ontations of boasts, biids
and reptiles. ..III Mlllll...... I1111L... IHU... SIIV1L- -,

go occupied otur a mouui.s u.i.u ...
ouy. A"oriwoywr.oitiim (hwj ,ni(,0 lleUiril,

goes

decline

preparation ri(,
was used,

tho t0IItIt.Ml. heimer,
w,w nkiii ili-- J

vw(n d (u.aitv
lho pro-;- v

Iovl,.Si
The ink mndo a dieol- - .,,... ...ilp..

iiiiiiimij ,,,,,,.
000,000. Iii 0,000 ..Was of you af.eri .1...,

In

in aio

that

and
and

and

In

and

bo

f tliusklia Hint can never bo

..Vliat cnucl lho Pat.igoniaus

nrk yfju n ll( millllll,r?.. fckc,i

reporter.
piesiime lho chief hold 1110

captive" lo dielig no mo for
aiiiUM'.neiil himelf ai.d liU'ao-oirtte,- "

was

"Then do you think lho meant
t

you?"
".Vol especially. In mind ho

to display tl'10 artistic skill

ono of his young brave in pictor-

ial lino. Ho iinilonbledly regarded

my much tho sumo light that
a painter does whito caimi', I was

a good for

Ul0 W(,rjj w donot"
llo was indeed. 1 was taken

among I he people and exhibited
The young men and

iiirti.lens would point at tho

and then look at other and j

sinilc. older savages would

mo by the hour, and 1 was one of tho

greatest of interest in Pat a

gniiiu."
)o y.ui know the inclining of the

picliues?"
('I only Hint tho pictures rep-rese-

bird, and

why they were selected us subjects

my comprehension. 1 suppose

that 1 aiiHisortof Patagoniaii obelisk,

mid alt hough ho Aloxandriiin

nioiiolilu, 1 am not ilOOO or 1000

of ago, I poi represent religious

ideas and fuels,"

Tho tatloed innn brushed hi l''ks
of kluiggv I'"'1' l'k his forohoad,

a bluo and

roproontaliou of a bird. Although

lho bird luul oiitstrotchcd wings, and

boakiind claws like an it is far

from boh g a good loprcsontalion of

Uu. ulorluu hiul of freedom.

On either side tho man's face is a

,n, llmt ,00k, .noro like ,1

chiokou tluiulnnything '! lvnui- -

on noo a tiny 01 ..

blue nial.o red A red

uali bltu ,' UK in lc the.

ST
d 3J 880.

lli)lliiiK up his and

i"inr ii'iiui iui. picioi 111 icpiocoillil- -

il ,.f ,.,,, M. , ,i... .i.,r.' .i 1IIIIVI1III

minded the renorleT. of a centaur,.
above of the right arm.
Thero woro niorp ligureH on' left
mm than on tho righl ono. The to- -

were of a poisonous because
lll,,y eitused his limbs lo swell to
''ieo their normal size tho '

pictures weio being made.
Five years ago, Mr. I'.T. Harntim,

hearing of Mr. Hewitt, and thinking j

(hat ho would prove valuable as a cu -

nosi.y or pub ho exhibition, ollored
him a liberal sabu lo appear in tho ..."(Jroatost Show Earth. '

Hewitt declined lho proposition. He
wrote to Mr. Itanium, savino:: am
a poor man ; but all tho money
money in tho Stale cf Xew York
would not tempt mo lo place myself
on exhibition."

A .lllncrV Diirlic
'I'll.........I'., ll.'r. .... ....... ... ll.f..l.u .......(..i'l Ml... .....IV

world than can bo found among tho
mines or the Comslock. Accu,to.ned

'

to face dangers everyday of
lives they never shrink from tho call
of duly. An instance personal
bravery occurred loeentlyat tho Halo
and Xoreross, which is worthy of roc-- ,

I1"''1; !,s whnl men will do,
"1 1"' '"" the pump-coluni-

in the niino burst, tho How water
, of

is utisiillv pumped the Halo and
v ....-- . .. 1........ ,,,...;..,, ,,r ,,1,;,. 1.

a

Iconics the well-know- north- -

drift on the level of the Savage
initio, and is very hot, was sent
through connections to tho C. S. X.

to bo raised to the Sntro tunnel
level. One day this How of water A

was unusually strong. I no 1,
. .

aboun assiduously to keep it ' ow.
I,nl Mn', '" "'."V

,",,1,l,B-,"Vk-

w., .1.11. l.t st, I the accumulation
could not ho down. When the

I(K) station at tho was same
three feci under water, information
...... ,.... ... .......... ....... ., ........ .. ...... ...
WHS M'llL H IIIIIU illlW .TlJin- u- 111 Ull'
. . . . (vre.ssed to
know lho cause of tho increabod How. 1

'" " r ' - '

he was unwilling fo go himself, sent
for Foreman Kellogg, who was work-in:- :

011 broken 111111111 emu mn, in
formed him of lho .situation of alfairs,;
and asked him to go with himself and '

would not allow Mr. to

... many respects rosc.n- -
,10l,witv ()t illVonij-,uio- ii

bling India ink and the
, ,(Cl,llm;h(s j ,,,,..,,, tivo. siiporin-metho- d

of. producing iiieturc Die.le not knowing
to puueturo tho Willi wllil, ni,Khl ,11IV0 i,,,,,,,,.,,,.,! i,, it

iNihiUol and then , to thtcton ll.o.-nfe-rn- b

ink upon the wound thiu ()f 0 niu, 10 ,invtl.
ilurcd. thus ;,, ,,. , . .,...

to
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MMMMMipio. ..1 i.m.. This could well done, as tho
1X80 thero a ro the chief proud ,..,,,.,,.,,, IoV(,i. t,c

iiowspaK.i
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saturated a woolen shirt with ice -

water, and bound it on and his
head, leaving but usingloeye
llo then muttU'd both hands, and,
thus prepared, entered the drilt, leav-

ing wilh the a reipiost
if ho did in filtccn

minutes, the drift should bo elo-e- tl

1...1.I...I l.i... I.. ..I.itlll.jl ,111"" ' '" '""! "

Hir bid been' shut out and tho work-- !

inBs practically abandoned.
enduring that terrible heat for twelve
minute, Mr. Kellogg eanio back
and reported nothing amiss. The ox- -

ira water but an unusually hirgo

intorniiiiuni 110111 uni huhh
d rift in tho Savage. When snipped
of his niulllitigs..Mr. Kellogg lounl,... . ..
t hat 111 someway ono 01 ins
h beeo.no while was
11 .I.lfl ,..,,1 h.i i!W il .Ceilin niui nm - -

i,urnotioaso...ms.e- - by lho dry,

hot s.ir to which ho hud been
Water boils'on the Comstock 1US

degrees, and ho had sustained for

ininn.os a to.nporaM.ro only forty do- -

u cos below tint of boiling and

sn lolont to roasted him a

very short timo.

Si:ciii:tauv Sruriss! last Summer
inado personal inspection of tho

Northern Pacific Ituilioad

Paul to its western terminus k.

llo is sutisllcd Hint tho

when completed will bo tho most Im-

portant the United States, llo is

also of the opinion niui no ainiiiiuiuu
by Congroas will bo nocos- -

11... ...,,. ..ii.v'j lilln to
;X'J-

-;

.,,.,! ( that company now point
iM., (u tneoiiiiroioiii. ..

finished ironi r.iKci po......
sup. ri"r. wnmii "
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'lrw'll;rirV,,,B,',8nT'M,r'H

f.iedoshei.ner

yrUo

"IViuIh .i riio.iKM."
AtierninnaulhorhaMiuuloacol

jretion of mixed inctnpho.H, which
ho chIIh jicarlH of thouglit. ."nine of
llieni mo worth (pioling, if only n.s a
warning to high-flow- n orators not lo
allow their inagniloipionoo tolly away

them altogether. "Wo will,"
('lied an instiircd Democrat.. Mini

otir shipa and, witli o very sail.'.furled, steer boldly out into tho
ocean !" Even that flight is umres- -

onnunist .Mayor ol a Rhinolalia
corporation rose still higher in an
nihlress to lho Kmimror. Ilofaid:
"n Atistiia.no I'russia, only

.(icrnmiiy, such wero tho words the
moutll ()f vmir Ill)lJCrilll Mnjestv has
.lhvavs ,,;, j,,. ;tH Wo "have
i(,jm, ()f m , J .

., . , . , ,'
Illllll, IJUb IIU'IUI ociuiu ui inu

nioutlis eye.
Hut there aro even literary men

who cannot open their mouths
without putting their foot m it.

Professor Johannes Schorr is an
ample of such. In a criticism jon
iiOiiau's lyrics ho writes: "Out of
lho dark regions of philosophical,, , ,. ,.
pro ) e s 10 poet sutttion iv- iois

.
H,Vilrlus of S8S hvc tip carrying

pearls of thought in
their hoaks." Songs and beaks aro
certainly related lo one another, but
woro never seen in that incongruous
connection before. A (iernian
preacher, speaking of 'a repentant
girl) ,.li(, . She knelt in the temple

her intoiiornnd prayed fervently
feat no rndia-riiblia- r doll could

1,flt(" ' '.o .cr.nan par latnontary
oratory of tho present day affords

' examples of metaphor nux- -

ture; but two must siillico. Count
Krankonberg is tho author of them.

f-- years ago he pointed out to
(.mmtrvinan the ncccssitv nt-

..SL.izi, the stroain of Time by the
forelock ;" and in the last session ho

M lw of .f ,e
rcally thought tho French woro se-

riously attached lo peace, he had bel-

ter resign olliee and "return to his
niiternal oxen." Tho Court had no... ., ... , .),:..(llllllJl 1110 pOCl S IlillLTIIil 1(11.1 1111

his niindat the tune, lint none of
these pearls of thought and oxpres-- !

sion in Fatherland surpass the
speech of the immortal .Joseph
Prinlhonin.c on being presented
with a sword of honor by the
company lie commanded in the
National Guard of France. ''(Icntle-nien.- "

;

said he, "this sword is tho
brightest day my life?"

"

J1'1; Wttal orvlw: hns .j"t com-- ,

111, 10 wnyion, asningiou lerruory,
'It crosses tho Kooky mountains by

tlio olion pass over lho Million
nitiil It. funiis'lins I'minoi'licni 1

risks
set

havo

road

with

Sully, .ort Meade, i?..i- lh.fo.d,I

l'ort Keogh, luster, l'ort
1...:. I...., I .nixnlwll.t... .....t,run
ton, Fort Shaw, Fori Missoula, Fort

tniiitrintiminf eniniiiorioul business
it ,iir. i.Mbo following"""!

Uismarck, linpid Citv,,
Dca.hvood, Dakota Territory;

iii.. ...... .. ......

A founil omnium
iivatt;( j jj,,,, j,v w second
iminu.0,mit an'Oiles'a news

th(, xe8nik that ono
. inU ofnicrchants has purchased,

in addition to previous purchases,
100,01V) bushels of American wheat
through a western firm,
Tlio rate purchases roudlo J5

.'Id, or say cents, in
lho ruiteii Minos money, per poou

(a poo.l pounds).
delivery to this October,

Odessa. This is like
coals to Newcastle, sirc-- i Odessa is

the grain port lUtssia, and indi-

cates that the reports often mndo
so ofton doniod, failure

Russian crop probably true.
Yot tlio sluggish iiiiroponu doiuand
for American wheat indicates no
luck the IJip-sia-

MAIL.
I'cnj: ItciiHlH.

l.ittlcltoek, Ark., on tho 10, lilt.,
a scveio storm of wind, rain and hail
prevailed, doing ft good deal of dam- -

ago to window glsss. Cooper & Jack -

son's circus and menagerie exhi -

biting at Argenta, on Ihc north side
of the river, opposite Littio Hook. Tho
canvas blown down and turned
over. A carriage! containing a lion

lioness. A lijrbted lurch fell
against tho cage and so terrified the

'animals ll.nl tbev sha ttcrcd the cage

men discovered their whereabouts
and reported to tho show people.
The cage patched and moved

where they wero crouched against
a fence, the opened and men
."lationcd around with torches. The
iralo (piietly walked into the cage.
The female also captured, after
some further maneouvcring.

Snimi: Suit.
An intuauapoiisdispatc!) sas: Col.

;--
.

W. Dudley, United States Marshal
brought suit for damages yesterday
against the Indianapolis Srulinrl for
$.3,000, bis being Harrison,
Hines Miller. The of tho
action lies in the fact of tho Sentinel'
publishing a forgery, pretend-
ed tp bo the copy of a circular issued
from the United States Marshal's of- -

lice, and signed by W. W. ,

United States Marshal, giving advice
Chairmen of Republican County

Committees over the State to chid -

lenge Irishmen and insist on tbci
showing naturalization papers.
This, according to the Sentinel's for
gory, to bo done especially in
country districts, where tho polling
places were remote from lho county
seats, so that the challenged voters,
compelled to to the county scats
to get naturalization papers,
would bo unable 1.0 get buck to their
poll in time to vote.

Klot in China
A serious riot took place in Canton.... .

on 1 an between
two rival factions tho low order
natives. The immediate cause
tho outbreak was a lire a shed
near the Roman Catholic cathedral,
Tho French priests endeavored to

11 ji. ,i:. .t... .....1i. uiu uisiiuij.iih.-- ..a
sailed with stones and other missiles

'?' th, ,'1lolc nml. " ''"f c

nttnckc1t1-- , :ti.,,,,llt-li- l
wro ',,lc1

"tan' (l""g oncvi vo !e-v- s
II111 mill. .li.M.nw.inil Wnai-rtli.-,,,u uu. ,

wore lost among natives ami one
the priests was wounded. The

Governor of Macao dispatched a
to the scene, but order had

boon restored prompt action
the Chinese officials before its arriv-- 1

.n :.i.,u ;,
r I Ull VII IIM Illllll ll
vailed in Hong Kong in consequence

Si'ril i'oi-n-.

Tho method of selecting and saving
seed corn, practiced by a Xew York

' ', 1 - ',,,,,,. )im, ftra!gl,t l)rif.ht nml vlfmr.
;,Ced. and with,. strange kernels.,

.V .1 1. 1.
and when a quantity has accun.ulat- -

braiiU ihu husks, adding tho ears on
"no side. Thcso "trusses" aro then

,.,f," K '" "' ' ,u " "? ,
Wl1 ,u,t LuJ .lml' ho '';.

practice.

How niarvolously careful a niaii is

with 11 now garment. bo
. .;'";,"' t '"V ".V'

h.u.k entirely by itself, and to
anyone who hangs another article
over tho end of a week the;
sa.no garment is being picked from
the lloors or chairs forty tinios a day,
his wifo says.

Tin: oarningsof thirty-fou- r of tho
principal railroads in tho United
States amount lo $13,!ilW,(KXl in tho
month of September, 1SS0, against

incur of exploration.; uai.couiiiieiuai mi.iiaiy ot exaggerated accounts 01 tno
and about preparing to go alone, j telegraph from liisuiarck. turbaneo.
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Jfaybo thero is never any excite- -

nient at West End, but ou can't
make people who colored
gentleman try to lead a goat through
that diftnet the other day, believe
it. At first the goat didn't want to

and colored gentleman, who
about ahead ani-

mal, pulled vigorously on the rope.
just got whole strength

on when the goat changed
mind and stinted forward so sudden- -

halt. reKainiiiK feet, -

wlnto black

jye,
a.o blacklho

tlrtn
Posing beasts it.

an
afterwards who

of

while

hitlilo

center

on

from

sni'ill

on

exposed,

water,

from

door

which

bo

orcd gentleman very imgry, nnd citizen from expressing belief,

the goat took to flight, and they Hew And when they of
at a rapid pace down street, friends, when they admit that liberty

five rods ahead, goat j "Ctler than slavery, when they
citizen hnnilinir to look-- mit that this is a then I

down an open coal holo.and reaching
him tho goat contrived him just
under the hip pocket, nnd citizen
disappeared down coal hole like a
shot, just us the colored gentleman
stumbled goat, which
eo'iio to a ball. A number of people
gathered about, and the goat took a
notion to turn other way, nnd
gol rope entangled in people's
feet that seven wero upset and much
blasphemy resulted. The down
the coal hole then attempted to climb
out, goat made another rush
at him, and had to dodgo down

And then goat assaulted
owner, who went a lamp post,

and goat went another man,
and, owner had tied rope
to belt, yanked that
lamp post quicker than powder.
His belt broke, and bo sprang
to feet and took toward Har-
vard College, yelling fire, and goat
suddenly jumped into an open window
scared a woman into a fainting lit,
and upset a table on which stood n
dish of water. got most of

water on himself, and, made,
more frantic pain, jumped of

window again, butted
bulldog and stovo in tbrco

canine's ribs, and then
appeared down street amid a
cloud dust, just us the policeman
canic around to shoot him. And

down coal hole camo with
awful expressions on face,' and in

language offered $7o to any
who would him whom to
"''"'"fees.

'I'l.e KT.u..nVl..tlon off.
Xinety-nin- e of every hundred

Xortberners will say institoot instead
j

01 insmuie-uo-oty tor uuiy, a perieci
rvthm of word beaut Tliev

and news, and and so
on through dozens and hundreds
of similar words. Xot a dictionary in

English language authoiv.es this.
In sU,(k,,t nn,, 8tI,ld "u" ,,i,s ,lic
same sound us cunid, and should-

pronounced stoodent and stoopid,
us so many teachers arc in habit
of sounding them.

If it is u vulgarism to call a door a
doah as admit isn't much
of a vulgarism to call a newspaper a
noespaper? Ono vulgarism is North- -

lorn and other Southern; that's

mom can 1110 utiKO 1110 ijook, 1110 iuc

ainUalm b. You
u,m. fllM, lhobebtXorloriI- -peakcrs,

such as Wendell Phillips, Oeorgo
Corliss, Emerson, Holmes, and
of that class, noafornow, Toosday

m..,....,, vnnn.v m- -

,; , dooo. It is a fault'i
that a Southerner never falls into.

has slips of another kind, but

ber defendant's mother crying on
oecation referred to. Sho

with her tho only
she has and the tears wero

' " Vf,
exclaimed Judge, "how that,r "Please your honor," said
witness, .,ho awfully cross-eyed.- "

A littio girl in Holfa&t, Maine, recent-

ly dropped her dull and broke arm.
Tho doll a favorite ono, nud tho ac-

cident to child a calamity of

the severest nature, Tho tears start-

ed, tho littio lips woro rambling with
grief, when n bright thought struck

nt India.
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TIIK IXTKHKSTS OF SOUTH- -

KHX OIIKOOX ALWAYS
FOKEMOST.

The Develoimient of our Minos, tho
Improvement of our harbors, and rail-
road communication with the Interior
specialities.

Hud; IHiiIk'n llio Solid South.
H. .1. Incersol.

Hut I am asked, "Arc you forever

K'"S lo Pencil the doctrine of hale?"
I say X never did preach it. I will bo
friends with the South th'; moment
they are the friends of liberty, the
moment they aro friends of justice,
the moment they treat my friends
well. Then I will extend to them the
hand of friendship, and not until
then. I like my friend, and I think
more of a black friend than T do of ai

" shotgun to prevent an American

I H'cir friend. I have no fooling of ex- -

ultatioii. Whoever is conquered by
the right is 11 victor; and the South
succeeded in the war as well as the
North, and at some time they will
have the sense to say so. Where is

the doctrine of bate preached? In
tho South or the North? "In the
South." Arc we persecuting any
Southern man that comes among us?
We allow him to live as if ho had
been born here. "We make no possi-

ble distinction; we don't ask him
where he came from. Wo treat "liim '

preciselyjas wo treat each.other. They
talk about the doctrine of hate. They
are the gentlemen who tench it. They
aro the gentlemen who practice it.
It is hate that makes the solid'South.
And I am in favor of an absolutely
solid North until they overcome their
hate.

Tho BVcIlng; in Kiislcrn CilU-M-. -

A Washington dispatch says among
business men and real estate owners
generally the result is more satisfac-
tory than otherwise, the election of
Hancock implying a complete change
among Government officials would
have upset things hero. According-
ly, during the past two months, busi-

ness has been almost at a standstill.
The air is filled with predictions and .

guesswork as to what will be the re-

sult of this sixth defeat of tho nation-
al Democratic party. Many think ll

go by tho board ; others that it
will gather itself together again and
come smiling for the next conflict.
On ono point, however, members of
both parties pretty well agree, that
tho solid south will now bo broken.
Prominent Democrats claim it '3 ut
terly impossible for the party to try
to win general success in the north .

with the solid south millstone hang-
ing to their necks. It is' said if two
or tbrco southern States would swing
into the Hepnblican party it would
spiko tho biggest gun tho Republi-
cans ever had.

Two latrlniclial Apple Tree:
In Skowhegan, Ma, arc two russet

apple trees ; the oldest was planted
in 1702. The trco is seven feet
from tho ground to the branches,
five in number, all of which aro
very large and average 35 foot in
length, covering n space of ground
Go feet in diameter. In these brant li-

es a playhouse for children has been
built for half a century or more.
Anywhere from the ground to tho
branches it measures UU feet. Tlio

tree is more than 4.V feet in diameter,
and it lias been a good bearer from
2o to ;?" bushels of apples lm 'ng
been nicked from it each year. Hut- -

tho frost and the rain hayo made a
earn in tho branches, and recently

ono of them has broken, but tlio
other four are green and bring forth
their fruit in due season. Tho other
tree, 48 years younger, is a sprout
of the old trco. It stands iV2 feet
from tho old tree, and bears the
same kind of apples, is three feet in
diameter, perfect in every way.- -

r.dlloriul Tribulation.
Tho Port Orford Voat says: Wo

went out survoying last week, .leaving
a number of captions written on a
slip, indicitivo of tho subjects wo do-sh-

our sub to write up. Among
tho list of headings we had prepared
was "Ship Huilding." Imagine our
chagrin upon returning home just as
tho papor was going to press and find-- a

windy dissertation under tho head,
"Sheep Wo clutched a
proof-she- and J nervously porused
tho article, and, just us wo had about
concluded to lei it pass, our oyo foil

upon this uufqtio stigostiun: "In
some latitudes tho btiokram has been
successfully crossed with the Angora."
This was tho last feather. Wo order-

ed lho thing "lifted out."

si nsKiiim for the M.ui.
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